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As

we begin to face the isques raised by the new
biomedical technologies-genetic manipulation, prolongation of life, organ transplantation, drug control
of behavior-professionals
from many disciplincs
are seeking ways to manage such problems. In
Congress, Sen. Walter Mondale (D, Minnesota) has
championed a bill that calls for establishing a two
year commission to study such complex ethical
questions. The group would be composed of 15
professionals in fields ranging from law to medicine,
from theology to technology, and would be financed
to the tune of about $1 million a year. Although
the bill was endorsed unanimously by the ninetysecond Congress i n December 1971, it was not
acted upon by thc time the scssion ended. Tt was
recently resurrected, howcwr. as Senate Resolution
71, and is again pending. Following are scveral fine
examples of tlic good that such a cnmmission could
do. These further rcinforce my view that the tools
of more effective and responsive societal guidmce
are sorely needed. The “commission forcruiiiiers”
are limited in scope, support, funds and staff, but
their contributions illustrate the ticcd for a fullfledged, reprcscntative, a d c q ~ i t e l y endowed and
staffed commission.

The Hastings rcport 011 mass scrccniiig
The Tnstitutc of Society, Ethics and Life Scicnc,es,
oftcri rcfcrrcd to as the IInstings Institute (it is

lines for mass screening was mostly opposed to
the whole idea but favored a cautious and careful
approach.”
The report provides a set of criteria for assesssing
the merits of a particular screcning program, criteria that seem very sensible and self-evident, but
ncvcrthelc~swere ofteti ignored by those who set up
mass screening programs before the report was avnilable, 2nd even now, continue to be overlooked.
The report’s basic criterion is that no prosram
be set up before adequate tcsting proccdurcs are
available, “to avoid the problems that occurred initially i n phenylkcronuria (PKU) screening.”- Mandatory scrccning for PI<U was requircd as of 1971
in 43 states, although the tcst is not 100 percent
reliable. Many clrildren werc idcntificd wrongly as
ha\Tiiig the disease, and quite a few who did have
i t passed the t e s l as healthy.
The sickle cell testing program, recently introclucccl i i i grrat hurry wi[hout 3 thorough reiriew by
any :uithoriiative, rcpresentativc board, also fails by
the Ifastings ciitcria. Thc program tests sclioolchildrcn at a time when the disease very often has
alrcatly struck, or newborns, a stage when dctcclion is difficult. Testing couples who are considering having n child would niakc niorc germ, although
such pi ograms are difficult to adniinistcr.
0

located i n 1-Tastings,N C W ~ o r k ) 1i;is
. issuccl ;I rcport
on the ctliicnl and social issucs raised by scrccnin6 large nuni1)crs of pcoplc for :;cneiic clisc;ise.l
I>anicl C:il!aliari, the dircctor o f (lie ins[itutc, csplaincd, “Thc group tlint forrnulatcd tlic guidc‘..1
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Bcsides asking f o r safe tests, tlic H;istings groiip
also called attention to a risk 01 possihlc /,syc.liolo!:ic
or social injury. Thc question is: I-low linrniful
will tlie “ l i ~ b ~ l i ~ iofg ”affcctcd persons be? As thc
result of mass screening tests, pcoplc will be IabclcJ
as carriers of sick genes, wliich may harm thcir
social standing and thcir view of themsclvcs. Social
scientists vary on the degree of importance they
attacli to the ways pcople coiiie to view theniselves
and to be vicwcd by others. (For instance, w h o is
branded a “criminal” and who is “law abiding”?)
However, social science data leave no doubt t h a t in
some areas labcliiig has serious consequences.
Regarding the issuc at hand, if young chilclren
aFe told that they have an X Y Y chromosome structure, which occt~rsin about one of every 1000 males
born and which has been repeatedly reported as
being associated with a prcdisposition toward seriously deviant b e h a ~ i o r ,they
~ could easily begin to
view themselves :is having a criminal destiny. Moreover, if parents are told that their child carries the
XYY gene, many may s1ispek-t that normal assertive moves of tlie child are manifestations of criminal potential; consequently, they may push thcir
youngster-whatever
the influence of genes-into
an aggressive and ultimately criminal personality
and way of life.
Beyond parents, teachers and self-image, such
labeling is likely to affect the attitudes of practically
everyone who knows about a person’s genetic test
scores. This is no longer a liypothetic consideraticn.
The undesirable consequences of which the Hnstings group warncd have already inacie theniselves
felt. In 1971 tlie state of Massachusctts, rcsponding
to the deniaiids of black community leaders and
their white supporters, passed a law rcquirin$ that
all school age chilclrcn be testcd for the sickle cell
trait, which is rclativcly common ainong black childrcn (it hits one out of every SOO)? and very rare
among other groups. The trait is liarmlcss by itself,
but when bot11 parents have it there is a 1 i n 4
chance that their child will have the disease.3 Before long, a dozen slates had follaivcd Massachusetts.
The results o f the tcsts, presuninbly kept only
on school recoids, have increasingly bccn uscd to
brand carriers of the disease as poor cniploymcnt
risks3r4 and poor risks for life insurancc..L liecciirly,
many black pcople started \vo~itlcringwhctlicr or
not the undesir;iblc conscqiiciiccs of thc tcst outwcighcd its bcncfits, cspccinlly as thcrc. is yct no
knowri cure for thc illiicss.
Rclatcd qucstic)ns must bc askctl abouf other
gcnctic tcsts that are bi.ing increasinFly uscd, promotcd o r sought. Scrccning ~irograriisfor ciirriers of
hiodcrii h4ctlicine

the @ ~ i for
c Tay-Saehs disease was started among
Jcwish pcople in 13altimoie i n 1971. A screening
test for Coolcy’s ~inciiiia, rclativcly more coninion
among people of Mcditcrrancan descent, is being
dcvclopctl. A new gciictic test will soon predict
susccplibility to empliyscma,~while tests for d).’ S l U tononiin (that hits oiic of every 1500 Caucasian
babies) ,I’ arc being actively sought.
Dozens of other tests ale likely to follow. If they
are to do more good t h a n harm, thcrc must be a
niechanisni for reviewing tlie programs before they
arc enacted. The Hastings criteria, formulatcd by a
private gi oup, do not command tlic support and
power of criteria formulated by a public authority.
The Hastings report also declares that it is necessary to accompany a new program with carefully
designed oiid execrtletf priblic irzformntion pro-
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Vsrioirs dcvc4opments
have nind!c the fiospital
structure obsolescent
I

grorns. Experience shows that the public-even
some doctors-confuse
tlic sickle cell trait with the
disease of sickle cell aneniia, which occurs only
when both parents have the trait and then only in
approximately one out of four of their offspring.
This particular Hastings report (other ones are
being formulated) is not coniprehensive. For instance, it docs not deal with the question, how safe
is safe?-an
essential issue for new tests-or how
can safcty be tested before screening is done en
masse? Second, because the rcport is based chiefly
on delibcrntions and dialogue, it shows li!tle benefit
from cinpirical input to back up its points. Nevertheless, it is of immcn5e value, if only because it
providcs all those who will listen with a detailed list
of what nus st be taken into account bcfore screcning p r o g r a m arc initiated.
The main source of the weakness in the Hastings
Institute’s efforts is not in the group itself, but in
the abscnce of an authority in Wa\hington. No private group can possibly havc the neccssary national
visibility ;rnd clout. If similar efforts were widertaken by a national conlmission, conlposcd of Ieading autlioi ities in their respective fields, and rcpresentativc incmbcrs of the coruniunity bnckecl up by
coiigrc~sioi~;il
m t u s and 5taiY. the results would cornmancl ;I i.iucIi grcntcr fulIowing. Even if such a 113tional l m l y were forinctl, of course, private groups
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would still have to continue their deliber a 1’1t)llS.
Tiicse issues must bc a5 M itlely tlisctlsd as possible.
A conti 11uo tis d i alogu c of n i m y d ivergcrit vicwpoi iits
is essential.
Anothcr dcvclopinent illustratcs how, without thc
bciiefit of a review nIccIi;Iiiism, tlic nation tries to
cope with its nced to revicw and folm Iiealth CUT
policy. ’I’he American 1Iospital Association issiicd a
“bill of rights for patients,” first in November 1972
and again in January ,1973, to its 7000 mcinber
hospitals.8 The 12 point bill was forniii1;ited by n
conimittce appointcd by thc trustces of the AHA
and discussed by its regional advisory boards, composed of hospital administrators. Consumer reprcsentativcs also were involved.
Several hospitals adopted the bill, and at least
two institutions (Boston’s Beth Israel Hospital and
New York’s Martir, Luther King Jr. Health Center)

If thc patient must be
unccmscious, the ri;$:i to
refuse service is not his

*

now provide their own version of it to patients. But
most hospitals did not embrace it. And yet, the
charter is of great value. Both technologic and social developments have rendered the existing liospita1 structure virtually obsolescent and in need of
a new definition of the relationship bctween paticnt.
and institution.
Tlie fact that those who adminisler hospitals
took the initiative i n preparing the bill is hardly
surprising, since no community-based body exists
to assume such duties. However, it must also be
noted that the chartcr, lacking public hearings of
the kind a congressional cornmittce \vould have generated, was not suhject to wide discussion or publicity. It is no wonder, then, that the charter is easy
to ignore. Moreover, the fact that it was formulated by a board composed chicfly oE those i n power
will hardly rcassure the inore activist “consunicr”
groups. (Actually, Dr. Willard Gaylin went so far
as to state that the tlocument “pcrpctuafcs the very
pat crn al i s rn t h a t prcc i pi t a t cd t li c a 1)iiscs.’’!’)
Like most docurncrits formulatcd chiefly to express a scntinicnt and to affirm a position the
M I A bill is long on gcncral statcnicnts ant1 short
on attention to spccil‘ics, and tlic I:i!tcr ;ire csscn( i d if it is to bc widely applicd. For csaiuplc, the
bill’s statc,nicnt, “Tlic patient has thc riglit to rcfusc

treatnicnt . . .” is qualified by the phrase “to the
extent pcrmitrcd by law,” as though thc 1:tw providcd a clear guidclinc. Actually, if the paticnts
themsclvcs Iiave the right to insist, for inst;incc, that
life-cstciiding niachincs bc turnctl off, thcg must be
conscious wlieri they so choose. But then their actioii would be tantaniount to suicide. On tlic other
Iiand, it 1112 patient mti’st be uiiconscioits beyond
recall before the machines can bc turned off. the
right to refuse service is not his. \Vho then excrciscs tlic right? One doctor? Two? Thrcc? With, or
without, consultation of thc nest of kin? Under what
medical conditions?
Tlie Mcdical Socicty of the State of Ncw York
suggested atltling the clause “irrefutable evidence
that biological death is incvitablc,”10 but such cvidcnce may conic long before a person loses consciousness. The society also suggested addiiig the.
phrase “[the clioicc] is the decision of the patient
and/or the imniediatc family with the approval of
the family physician.”ll But what if thcre is no
family physician? And should not at least one other
doctor, not so deeply involvcd. bc consulted? Clearly the patient’s bill of rights leaires these a:id .many
other issucs tin resolved.
If the alithors of the bill had expressed greater
concern with procedure t17ey would have becn more
aware of tlic need for local ethics boards to revicw
decisions made to “turn off” lives; the need for
national and international boards to forniulatc guidelines; and a research staff to study the actual results of various steps undertaken in order to apply
them i n future deliberations. (There arc revicw coniniittces insidc hospitals but these, with few exceptions, arc limited to physicians only and only to those
i n that hospital.)
This exaniple will have to stand for scores of
others, all of wliich rcscmble the bill of rights as a
document that, although wcll-intentioned and ciicouraging, hiis not been stifficiciitiy “prciccsscd” or
provided with thc niechanisins, e.g., local review
boards, for thorough irnl’lcnicntation.

The alwrtion ~nling
Anothcr cxamplc of the nccd for cthical clnrification of national decisions cincrgcd on January 22,
1973, when thc U.S. Suprciiic Court o\wrulcd all
right
state laws that prohibit or rcstrict a wo~ii;i~i’s
to obtain :in ;iborfion during hcr first tlircc montlis
or ~)rcgll;lncy.
’This act torlied a innttcr that was prcviousIy
controllctl by thc govcriimciit over to individual
choice. 1t also lcft i t u p to ;igcncics othcr t l i ; i n the
governnicnt to inform paticiits o f tlic risks iiiivlvcd

in abortions, which arc now estimatcd to be undergone by 1.G niillion Amciican woiiicn each ycar.12
The risks are not trivial. While an abortion performed by a wcll-trnincd pliysician duiing thc first
12 wccks of prcgnancy is said to be safcr than a
tonsillectomy or an actuiil birth (the death rate
for abortion is 2 pcr 100,000 patients; for tonsillectomy, 17; for pregnancy, delivery and postnatal
period, 20),11 in an abortion done in the second
trimester’? complicatjons are three to four times
more likely to arise.”
It is not the Supreme Court’s business to follow
up such a ruling as its one on abortion, to arrangc
the nccessary public etlucatioli campaign, to advise
those who either use no contraceptives or unreliable
means not to rcly on abortion for birth control, or
to caution those who want an abortion not to put it
off. This, it might be said, is the job of another
department. But a public authority could insure that
matters the court leaves undone will indeed be looked after by the appropriate agencies.
Next the ruling involves an empirical matter.
By getting the state out of the business of regulating abortions in the first 12 weeks of prcgnancy,
the Supreme Court, also, in effect, allows ciny M.D.,
not just a gynecologist, to perform an abortion. Several physicians, including Drs. Morton A. Schiffer
and Bernard Nathanson,I3 suggested that it would
have bcen better to limit the abortion practice to
qualified doctors and hospitals and clinics appropriately equipped and staffcd.
The issue here is not whether they or the justices
are right, but that no systcmatic procedure is available to bring pertinent medical data before the
court before it rules. The court will hear experts
as “friends of the court,” but this procedure is occasional rather than systcmatic; further, it tends to
attract individuals, voluntaiy associations or civic
groups, and only rarely institutionalizcd “think
tanks” with their data banks and rcscarch staffs.
The court, in these matters, is simply obsolescent;
like Congress, it follows the same procedures used
a half century ago beforc the knowledge explosion
(when one or a few experts knew more than you
needed to h o w about a particular area) and bcfore
computers cxistcd.

the gencral public. The amendment calls €or crention of Professional Standards I<evicw Organizations
(I’SIlOs). The basic idea is to subject hospitals and
other health units to outside rcvicw, not oiily of
use of funds--the typical accountability expected
and rcquircd of anyonc who uses public moneybut also of piofcssional, that is, medical. mcittcrs.
The main motive sccnis to be to rcduce thc number of tlic poor and the aged who arc sent to hospitals by doctors, and whose care is charged to the
taxpayers. (The amcndmcnt calls for checking nonemergency cases with the PSROs before admission.)
At the same time, the provision opens the door,
in principle, to outside, or perhaps even public,
scrutiny of what dcctors are doing.
The law is rather vague as to who is to provide
these outside review boards, but the basic assumption is that physicians will oversee physicians. Even
this is quite innovative because inany doctors feel
they need no overview and that if review is to take
place, it should be by their peers, that is, by people
who are equal to them in status. These are usually

members of the same hospital staff or local medical
society who are often beholden to each other. Actually, peer rcvicws arc often surprisingly strict. But
don’t we need more?
The PSROs that are to be established throughout
the United States by January 1, 1976, go one step
farther by calling for “outsiders” to review insiders
and act as a kind of medical audit. But, if thcse
outsiders are chosen by thc local medical societies, they may not bc as independent as they should
be of those they are to review.
Above all, it seems desirable that the PSROs
should include not only doctors but also community
rcprcsentatives and “specialists” in societal and cthical matters lo makc siire that consimcr, social and
moral issues be taken into account and to countcrMedical rcvicw boards
act any self-serving tcndencics of doctors.
Another important development came from a difThe PSROs rcprcscnl an iniportnnt spot at which
ferent direction. T n October 1972, the Congrcss ento cntcr the c1osc.d profcssional system, because, unacted a bill widcly rcfcrrcd to as H.R. 1, a large
like community atlvimry board\ set up around hospackagc of nmcntlmciits to tlic Soci;il Security Act.
pitals or comprclicnsive 1ic;ilth pl;unning agcncics,
The nunieious clauscs of tlic bill ruii to 9.10 ~ ; I ~ c s , PSROs will bc able to control the flow of taxpayers’
and among thew is Section 249F, Iurcly known to
funds :ind Iicnce carry much morc wcight.
.
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As the ninety-third session of Congress {tartcd
in early 1973, Senator Monclnlc rciiitrotlucctl his

tional Icvcl, Co'ngrcss must bc urged to sct u p n pcrmancnt N:ition:il IIcalth Ethics Commission tliat
includes iiiciiibcrs of various disciplines, not just
bill. The Seiiatc might approve it again, but no one
medicine, antl rcprcscntativcs of tlic puhlic h c k e d
can ~ i i a k cany predictions a b o u t tlic House.
up by a rcsearch staff.
Also, early in 1073, Scn. Edward Kcnnctly (D,
Locally, each statc, city and town needs n hcalth
Massacliusctts) hcltl cxtcnsive hcarings on aii isethics
board to oversee its hospitals and clinics, its
sue that a hc:ilth ethics comniission, had it cxisted,
iiicdical
Iicalcrs and researchers.
would have cxaminctl : the conditions undcr which
Individually, citizcns and their leaders need to
expcrimcntations with human subjects can bc pcrinform thcmsclves about new medical antl genctic
mitted. The press was again fillcd with gory reports
developmcnts and the issues raised by thcir cffccts
about this or that cthical violation, but paid littlc
on matters of illness ami hcalth, life :ind dcath. The
attention to tlic more general questions conccrning
how any such regulations could be impleme~itcd. peoplc must be thc guards of thc gu:irds. Professionals cannot be left to be guidcd only by their own
Uut progress \vas made during the hearings as two
lights and thosc of their peers.
colleagues called for thc establishment of a more
Only when the citizens 1c;trn niorc about the ways
advanced, more potent health-ethic commission
that society may be directed to rcspond to their
than the Mondale bill outlines.
needs, and only when they act armed with this new
knowledge
rather than following the intercst or
A proposal for independence
preconceptions of the few, will the country he manDr. Jay Katz, adjunct professor of law and psyaged for thcir well-bcing. Casting a votc once every
chiatry at Yale University, suggestcd that a perfew years is simply no longer enough to sccure a
mancnt body bc*.estabIished to regulatc all federally
government that is rcsponsive to the people and
supported rcsenrch involving human subjects. Such
truly concerned with thcir futurc. An inforfiled and
a board, Kat? said, should be independent from the
active citizenry, dcaling with national and local govgovernment, since much experinlentation that reernmcnts, as well as with adminis[rati\~eboards of
quires s u p v i s i o n is carricd out i n government
health institutions, has become a prerequisite not
owned laboratories. He wanted the Presidcnt to
just for a sound democracy but for a healthy body,
appoint the board, and suggcsted that "its mcmbcrs
a normal child, and indeed, for life itself.
should come from many disciplines, including repre~
_
_
sentatives from the public at large," and that the board
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